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Read:

1) G.O.Ms.No.85, Backward classes, Most Backward classes
and Minorities welfare (BCC) department, dated 29.7.2008'

2) G.o,Ms,No.96, Backward Classes, Most Backward Classes

and Minorities welfare (BCC) department, dated 8.9.2008.

3) G.O,Ms.No.97, Backward classes, Most Backward classes
and Minorities welfare (BCC) department, dated 11.9.2008.

4) G,O.Ms.No.37, Backward classes, Most Backward classes
and Minorities welfare (BCC) department, dated 21.5.2009.

5) G.O.Ms.No.9B, Backward classes, Most Backward classes
and Minorities welfare (BCC) departrnent, dated 5.11.2009.

6) G.O.Ms,No 6, Backward classes, Most Backward classes
and Minorities welfare (BCC) depaftment, dated 11.1'2011.

7) Orders of Hon'ble supreme court of lndia, New Delhi,

dated 15.4.2014 in w.P.(c) No.400/2012, filed by National

Legal Seruices AuthoritY'
s) Government letter No.8190/BCCI2012-4, Backward

classes, Most Backward classes and Minorities welfare
dePartmeni, dated 2A'6.2014

g) From the chairman, Tamil Nadu Backward classes
commission, chennai, letter No.263/BCCl2Q14, dated

22.8.2414.

ORDER

The Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in the order dated 15.A4.2A1a in W'P(C)

No. 40012012, seventh read above, it has been declared, among other things, that (i)

Hijras, Eunuchs, apart from binary gender, be..treated as "third gender" for the

purpor* of safeguarding their righti under Part lll of our Constitution and the laws

lnub* by the Pirliameit and tlre State Legislature; (ii) the Centre and the State

Government are directed to take steps to tieat them ab socially and educaiionally

backward classes of citizens and extend all kinds of reservation in cases of

admission in educational institutions and for public appointments'

2. ln pursuance to the directions of the Supreme Court of lndia in lndira

Sawhney Vs. Union of lndia, popularly known as Mandal Commission cases' the
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Tamir Nadu Backward crasses commission has been constituted in'the state on

15.03.1993 among others, to examine anU recommend upon the request relating to

incrusion ancr cornpraints of over incrusion or - non incrusion of communities in the list

of Backward crasleslrvrost Backward classes, rn the subject matter of crassification

of ,,Transgenders'i as socially and edrcationally backwaid classes' as declared by

the Hon'ble Supreme Court of fnd-ia, was ,efbrred to the Tamil Nadu Backward

Ctu.tut Commission in the letter eighth read above'

3.The Tamil Nadu Backward classes commission' in its letter ninth read

above, has recommendeO that the Transgenders mlY be included in the "List of MoSt

Backward Classes", under section it"j of the Tamil Nadu Backward Classes'

schedulerj castes anq scheduteJ riines (Reservation of seats in Educational

Institutions and of appointments or posts in the.services under the State) Act' 1993

[Tamit Nadu ect as'or 1gg4] for thJ p;6g-- of reservation in education and public

employment and bL extended with ali welfare measures as Most Backward Classes

for the following reasons: (i) the Stpt;;; Cou{, after hearing the State' has taken

judicial notice oi tneir sociai and educational backwardness; (ii) the Transgenders are

rvrost Backward in sociar, educati.nar and econornic froni in this state; (iii) the

'fransgenders are comparabf* to orfh"n*;.*nA.il*ii caste or community from which

they emerge cannot be fixed, in g",i"tui, uin"* Vedic periocl; (iv) they,were identified

in the past as .ri*inur tribes,'u. oUt*tued by the $upieme Court' and hence fit to be

rreated on par witn Most BackwarJ-Ct"ru**, (v) they are far *:t:: ihun 
Scheduled

caste$, but without the stigma of iraJitionar practice of untouchability; and (vi) their

present social, educationatind "tono*it 
ituir= is likely to improve by their inclusion

in ttilost BacKward classes; however, such inclusion may not have.any significant

impact on the castes and commrnit". atready included ln ttre list of Most Backward

classes. Further, the case of Transgender is a rarest of rare exception to the gTerll

rule for inclusion itr Most Backward Classes, as propounded !V 1ne 
Supreme Co3,rt

As such crite'a, indicators o,^ *rtu*y h;; not'been warranted in this case The

Transge'd*,- puirJns are identifLd fV if..," llistrict Level Committees functioning

under *re -ramir Nadu Transgendu.wutruru Board, constituted by the Government;

and suclr identified persons who are issued with "Transgender' identity cards by the

saicl Board ruy'nu fi'"ntuO tne priuii*gis and benefits ofMost Backward Classes'

4. The Government after careful examination have decided to accept'the

tecommen,Jations of Tamil Nadu Backward classes commission, in the light of ihe

judgment of the Hon',ble supreme court of lndia in w.P'(C) No'400/2012' and

incruded irr rist of Most Backward crasses "Tran$gender or Eunuch {Thrrunangai or

Aravani)" in Sl,No. 36C of $ched,le lV in G.O iH't S I No' 85 Backward Classes'

Most Bacl<ward classes ano Minoiity wetrare Department, dated 29'07'2008' The

Most Backward Classes in the $iate for reservation of seats in Educational

rnstitutions and appointments or posts in the services under the state' from the date

of issue of this order. Accordingly, necessary amendment is made to the "List of Most

Backward Clas$es" notified rn the Goveinment order first read above' by the

notification appended herein below'

5. l'he Commissioner of Revenue Administraticln and the District Collectors

are requested to issue suitable instructions to the certificate lssuing Authorities

under their control to issue Most Backward classes certificate to tlre persons

identifiecl ,s "TianigenOer or Eunuch (Thirunangai or Aravani)" by the Tamil Nadu

Transgencler Welfare. Boa rd' Chennai'



6 Accordingly, the following Notification will be published in the Tamil Nadu

Government Gazette:-

NOTIFICATION,

ln exercise of the powers conferred by the clause (a) of section-3 of the Tamil

Nadu Backward Classes, Scheduled Castei and Scheduled Tribes (Reservation of

seats in Educational lnstitutions and of appointments or posts in the services under

the state) Act, 1993 {Tamil Nadu Act 45 of 1994), the Governor of Tamil Nadu

hereby makes the following amendment to the Backwarcl Classes, Most Backward

Classes and Minorities Welfare Department Notification

No.1(1)/BCMBCMW36(a)/2008, published at pages 1-9 of Part ll-section '1 of the

Tamii Nadu Governmeni bazette,'Extraordinary, dated the Sth September 2008'

AMENDMENT

Nn the said Notification, in the Schedule, under the heading "lV-List of Most

Backward Classes", after Sl.No.368 and the entry relating thereto, the following

Sl.No. and the entry shall respectively, be inserted, namely:-

"36C, Transgender or Euntlch (Thirunangai or Aravani)"'

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

K. ARULIVIOZHI,
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To

The Director of Stationery and Printirrg, Chennai 600 002.
(He is requested to publish the Amendment in the

next issue of Gazette and send 500 copies
of the notification to Government)

The Commissioner of Backward Classes
and Minorities Welfare, Chennai 600 005.

The Director of Most Backward Classes
and Denotified Communities, Chennai 600 005,

The ti/lernber Secreta ry,

Tamil Nadu Backward Classes Commission,
212, R.K,Mutt Road, Mylapore, Chennai 600 004'
The Commissioner of Revenue Administration,
Chepauk, Chennai 600 005.
The Commissioner of Technical Education, Chenrtai 600 025'
The Director of Medical Education, Chennai 600 010.
The Director of Adi Dravidar and Tribal Welfare, Chennai 600 005.

The Director of School Education, Chennai 600 006
The Director of Collegiate Education, Ghennai 600 006'
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The Secretary, Tamil Nadu Public Service Commission'
' '-Ch"nn"i 

OOO OOZ (with covering letter)'

The Registrar, Hlsiiiltt o1.fvf'gi5' Chennai 600 10a'(w'c'l)

+'h; Fifii;irar'ot "ll 
Uniu*ttities in Tamil Nadu'

All District Collectors'
All Heads of DePartments'
All Public Sector Underlakings'
All DePartments of Secretariat"
ffl* nitu"tor of lnformation and Public Relations'

lnformation and t-ourism Deparlmeni, s*rtutariat,cherrnai 600 009'

The pubticit' Oficli, ild 1in a 11 Oep,artrnent, Chennai 600 009'

ffl* fJit"r, Tamil Arasu, Chennar 600 002'

fhu S""t*iary to C'M', Chennai 600 009'

The socialwelfarl and Nuiritious Meal Programme departrnent,

Secretariat, Chennai 600 009'-. . A^^ ^^,1
The Law O"p"tt**nt, Secretariat' Chennai 600 009'

The Personnel anJ Administrative Reforms department'

Secretariat, Chennai 600 009'

Copy to:-

The $pecial Personal Assistant to the Minister for

gu*[*rtd Classes and Minorities welfare'

Chennai 600 009'
The Senior Private Secretary to the

Frincipat Secretary to Gov*ernment'

bu.[*"td Classei, Most Backward Classes

and Minorities welfare department' Secretariat'

chennai 600 009' 
// Forwarded by order // \-d
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